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03" THE KENTUCKY GAZETTE is pub-lishc- d

weekly, at Two Doi.lah's per annum, paid
n advance ; or Three Dollars (o at

the expiration of the year. -

. All letters addressed to the Editor must be
postpaid otherwise they will not be attended to.

a
SALT-P1TR- T

THE highest price givenln Cash for Salt.Vetre by
uoaries ivtikins.

T evlnntnn. Onrl Anrll'. lRf)Q

joph Hamilton UAVEiss, Attorney,
ill resume... h:s practice

. .
He

.
resides in Lcxing- -

ton. All letters to him must Be
Feo'y. 15th 1809.

DOCTOR JOSliPH BUCHANAN wiilprac
: Phvsic in Lexington and, its vicinity. He

his (hop whcie Mr.' Pope formerly kept his
office. ' ,

DOCTOR JOSEPH BOSWELL liasremovecl

to Lemtrton. Mvlxnll Practice Medicine in all it!

branch.. He lives .Th the lew brick house on

Main si reel, nxt dobr to fienjamin Stout.
Ma 10111, 1MUH

Aw
4

V-JLA- SI-f given for HEMP,-- by

fl Fisher.H button.
Who wish to hire 15 Negro Bovs, from 12 to

16 years old, fpra lerm.of years
tf Lexington, 3d Feb. 1808- - -

To he Sq'.clor Keittegl-- ,

A NEW and very convenient twi story 3rick
House, oh Main.Street, next door to the Rev.
Adam ilankin.- - Forparticulars apply tp the sub-

scriber. fttf J.4t . E Sharp.
Wanted'tu" contract for One thousand bushels .,

Stone Coifls,
VI delivered at this place Apply to

".. . 1.1. . J- -I.jiiiuuci uuiikj.
Lexington Nov. 28 l3o8- -

Hart, Barton 8t Hart,
ViMTto ourchase Tetc Thousand gallons of

, and from icmr to five HunarcdgpgtMnas
Tobacco. , '." '

nr..l. 1ml. IRAQ
It. "'""-- " J"' """'

7,
FOR StLtrW0

A MfeA to house
1 purcli. ser giving

NLGRO WOMEN,
vork. on six months' credit, the
negotiable noleswitn unapproved

endoifer. Enquire of the printer.

'Girrett and Mills,
HAVE received, and are now opening in'the

store house of Maj. Alexander Paiker, opposite
e court house, a large assortment 01

MERCJMJyvitJi,
which they are deposed to sell on reasonable

terms." Cash given tor MSftir- - 4

Lexington, February, 1809.

I WANT to employ a Miller who
n,lrtonds Merchant and Country worK. ami also

,. mnni-tr- e a u' mm orcasionauy. . iuuMtii
jnan who can come well rccommerded, ?oi(idages
will be given, and constant employ, at rtyrnjllon
Boon's Creek, Fayette couflfy. jL,

Jeremiah Rogrj.
Feby. 16, 1809. --A.

Postlethwait's Tavern,
r .:...- - a'., an Main street. conetefMimtstone- -

AC' ..J it,h necutieu bi Mr. V- frihon

J T l'OSTLETH V"a1T ias l

excrtidh ihall.be used tost mil, where every
those who please to (Jallonhim.

gfanuary 2p, 0.809.

From
1IAVANNA brown SUGAR.- - .

Do. lump do. ; ;
Loul-ian- a do. 1st quality,
COr FEE, and

ICEat) fyJ For&leby
" JAMES" WIER.

November ", 1808 ,

I WILL i;ivtt,the highest price in
cash, for SALTJ-l'ETR- del'nered in this place.

M
1

t the store ot WlUiam .Miner, in uiasg-iw-
.

Robert Miller.
exington Jan. 30th, 1809.

wish to hire fifteen likely heafthy
NEGRO MEN,

st the Little Sandy Salt woiks, the present
I tl l.:...f ......Is n fllltlA fllMTl...... Uf.llvear, anu win umu iiijkii i" "- - ..,

anil pay high wages to their owners.
The time of service to commence on the lOlh

day ot Match next, and to end on the lt January
enbuing fjr further paniculars apply to Oba

limberlake in Pans, Jeiemjali Neave in "Lex-

ington, or the, subscriber.
Alfred W.firayson.

lust received, and for sale at tins office,
Price-- 8r 2 scuts,

AJ" A sew copies of the'Lifeof the late

V RbVEKENO JOHN GANG;.
Written chiefly by himself.

Those who wish to purchase, would do well to

immedntely.
i--

Cow Pox.
F W ARFIELD has lUstTeccived some genuine

m itter of the Cow 1'ox, and wll inhoculate every

.1 'v sliop,trom f toy in ure raoriuiig. .
"""Len gton, April 4th, ISOj. - -' 4t

WANl'LD-v- o purchase a stout
able bodied Blind Horse or Mare, not morCtlian
iieht or nine yean old. Alfotwo or three Btfys

as Apprentices to thcCotton business, from twelvr

to fifteen years of age. Enquire at, the Cotton
'Faaoryof An yobn Jones,

Water-ttree- t, Lexington.

1 HL Trustees of the Rittenhou'se
Acadelnj, Georgetown, have .received David
Ranneli--s as teacher of Greek, Latin, English

Grammar. Geography, Euclid's, Llemcnts, Sur- -

eying, Rhetoric, Logic, cc.
. p. nn P1ml4 ia Five.. Vt

n.-t- t e ri 111111 til. uci ot i - -
..! t.nn..n. motr ll llnfl 111

nn.x.in. uuaiuiiit iiit " -

..., il it vimnitv on moderate terms,
UCU1Sv...- -. ...-.-,- , A..The summer session is now comme.11.cu mu.
who w.sh to send scholars are requested to cntei

. th m as soon as possible.

Mr. RanneH's will also teach Young Ladi's on

thesame tern.s. He has separate rooms for their

at- mnmoJation.
Pub lishcd by order of the trustees.

Jt
' M..rch 25th, 1.809.

For S.ile

THE PL i('E whereon I now live, of 05 a- -

... ..'-- f .. I-- ..f I. 11.' Iinrii in F ivi Itn-- i nn.onw iu !....". -

sine VaUi and veil impiOted. I ir fuither
?.

!di;tlC(jla4Upplytothesub3i.ribei on the premises.

.7" Rogers.

Charles Biddle, jbn'.
Sto. 14, south rront-strce- t, .Plulauelphia,

HAS FOR SALEt SEVENTY-FIV- E PACKAGES
OF . .

CALICOES & CHINTZES;
besides a very large and handsome, assortment of

British and India1
goods;

which he will sell upon the most moderate terms

A nck House in Cincinnati,
JVITH other building-- on the premises, is of-li-

fered in exchange for property in Lexington. The
situationij central on Main-stree- t, tthe Store part
wen litteaujj.j which 138 rented tor j

a large Wart-house- , and an excellent Well, &c.
For particulars apply to

211: Edw. B. Hannegan.

03" HAMILTON MORRISON, presents his
Imnliments to the ladies mid of I.eXT

ngton and its vicinity, and especially to the lovers
!rriusic. and .nfnrms Ihem.that he will onen a

Singing School on Saturday the 22d instant, at a
Srllnnl finnse. nrlininino Mr TJnliprt Hnlmti'd. nn
ivlain Cross-street:- -. His terms will be FiftV Cental
per scnoiar lor encn quarter, to oe paia in advance
1 ne scnooi to ue oneneu every aaturuav ironi
to 6 o'clock, P.M.

Cjt Lexington, April 15, lyy.
Stravcd or Stolen

J3JXI my pasture lot, Within the bounds of
tlie town ot Lexington, a SORRKL. MAK., about
Mleen hands and a half Jngh, live or MX years old,
yvith a nairow'stripc down her face; no other
mark recollected, as I owned her butjj-fe- days.
Satisfactory compensation will be gjfen to those
who will return her, by f-

James B. January.
Lexington, 15th April, 1809?

A Pasture For Cattle,
0N the estate of Thomas Rovle. with the mill

stuKtfTTrunning through it ; the entrance is at a
gate a little above Mr. Macnitt's. The conditions
are Four Dolllrs for every Horse, is pafd the first
of August, or Five in December ; Three for eve
ry Low, or tour in December.

May be liad.at.tlie Mill, ajuantityot very good
LIME. v

. vpril 18, i809.

New and'Fashionable Millinery.
Mrs. LYDIA LUCAS, Milliner from Balti-- '
ire,' respectfully infomrs the ladies of Lexington
Pi its vicinity, with the country in general, that

sue has taken the shop, rtext door to the post- -

office ; u here she will open a handsome assortment
of MILLINERY, on Friday 14ih instant, and
where .he will continue the MILLINERY and
MANTUA - MAKING business, in the newest
faslmns. She is at present supplied with the
rirhesj goods and newatt fashions in her line ; and
hopes tr, mi'rit a share of the public's patronage.

A.exmgton, io:n Apm, 1609. . tt

THE subscriber thinks the most
proper place of rendezvous for the intended com- -

lairy ot Kaqgers, will be at his house, and Jronv
thence to match to the most convenient place for
muslerinp; and as tor arms they are not essential
fur the first or second time of mustering, as the in-

struction of recruits and nofition of a soldicris'
It.iight without arms, such as standing in a popper
ai'iuiur, uressuig 10 uie ami leu, wmi inc. la-

cings, afii marching ti the common and quick step;
maiching by files with tlfe oblique step, all tins
must be properly tairiped of the sol- -

iXfty before the use of arms are neces-sst- y

VJ.u n"st quarter I M1I teach gratis, in order to
nmre to the public the propriety of my new form- -

led institution, by their paying the music and the
expenses ii the institution. I shall heat round the
town of Lexington at 12 o'clock prebisely, the 1st
e... 1.... - .... :rr.!..oaiuiiiiy 111 lua) ji mil.

Jobn K avow,
Drill Master

Patent Hemp & Flux breaking Machine.
THE subscribers have purchased the right for

the state of Kentucky of Thomas Cohoon'j Patent
for a fuacliiiie, for breaking hemp and flax.

One of those machines is now 111 operation on
Maddox' Fisher's farm, near. this place, and is
sound admirably to ansVer the purpose for which
it was intended- -

A machine with two breaks, is worked by one
horse with ease, and requires stx hands to attend '
it. Oneot the great d vantages ottlus machine is,
that it can be attended by women or boys, instead
of mcn.j'and that a wontfm or boy can clean double
uie quantity 01 nenipor nax, wniciiiuemost

could do in tlie same time with a com-
mon hand-brea-

A farther account otthc machine is deemed uns
necessar?, as it is presumed that those desirous-of- !

purchasing rights, will wish to satisfy themselves
oy seeing 11. 111 upwuiion. ,.,

Individual rights at twenty dollars, or rights for
whole qouftjies, may be procutwl by applying to
either of the Subscribers. '

- Maddox Fisher,- -
'," Joseph Bostuell,

r ' iJavid-Sutton- ,

John Fisher? f
Oco.'Laws.

HAVING been "called upornb state our opini- -

mi ofa machine for breaking hemp and flax, which
we saw m,operation on Mr. Maddox f isher starm,
we hesitaje not to declare tjiat we view it as

acquisition to our state, and therefore re
commend it to tlie attention of every farmer who
ullivates either hemp or flax. I he construction

'is the machine is simple and does not appear likely
to get out of order. We suppose that one of those
maohmes having two breaks and moved with ease
hy one horse, might be built foi about 30 or 40S-V-

have no hesitation instating that hemp may he
"jroken in much greater quantities with the same
labour, and with ease to the hands employed, and
tha(much delay, severe labour, and considerable
expence might be saved to hemp raisers by the
erection of these machines.

T. T.Rarr, '
. ' Win. W. Worsley,

C. Coyte,

Bushrod Bosviell,
rt R.Barr.

Lexington, April 8th, 1809.

ime Mauutacturedl obacco.
LAUDEMA3, takes the liberty of

nghis triends and tuepubhc in general that
lie still continues his Tobacco Manufactory, sour
miles'north of Lexington, where he has furnished
himsplf with a stock of Tobacco, so as to enable
him to keep a twelve month s supply beforehand
always by him. The quality is warranted eqhal to
any ever manufactured in this. state, and sold on
liberal terms his casks w ill all be branded with tlie
initials of his name, to prevent impositiqnss

rtT A constant supply of the abrfveTobcco in

easks can always be bud at the stores df Saml. &

Geo Trnlter. and Joseph Hudson, Lexington.
Best Twist Tobacco at 9d. per pound retail, at

my shop.
6m Lexington X. Nov. 5th 180S,

- WILLIAM ROSS's
Shoe and Grocery Store.

Next door to Mr. John Kieter, and frearly opposite
the Market Hmse, Lexington, 'yiliercjie harjust
recetveijrom rhtladelphia, a larc;e ic. elegant

BOOTS and SHOES ; which, for
'tieatnest "JjSs1"' P"d Jinencss of worimanship,
arepqual to cutty iro't to the Western country

AMONGST THEM ARE,
T7ATT3 A. ,1..U1 l.t. of col- -PI" M(l IIUUUII. UULK slippers every

siraji uouis our and size
SiDgla back strap do. Gentlemens' sine leather
Cossack Boots lined Shoes
Three quarter do, Mens' common Shoes
Philadelphia Morocco Boys' do.

splangled slippers Mens' coarse do.
l'lainuo. Mens' patent do.
.Ladies' Nelson do, "Leather Madisoh do.
Girls' do. do. Boot Girting
Spangled kid Slippers Boot Cord
Ladies' plain do. --

Ladies'
Heel Ball

JefFergprr3 Blacking Ball and Shoe
Gills' do. .Brushes
Womens' leather Slip-

pers
Russia Bristles
Shoe Binding

Miss's Nelsons Shoe Striiurs
Girls morocco TefTersnn Bool and Shoe Tassels
Ladies' Morocco do: Morocco and kid Skins '

with heels of different colours &
Philadelphia .Morocco Hatters' Bow Strings,

GROCERIES.
MadeJBt, Port, and Sherry Wines
Fourth proof JamaicaSpiri.
Fourth proof French B.ra.rjfIyV

Fourth proof Holland Gin"
Cherry Bounce ,1 'A
uid Wlnsfcey
Imperial, Young Hyson, and Hyson Teas
Coffee and Chdcolate
Loaf and lump Sugarj A
Liquorice Ball '

.
Nutmegs, Cinnamon,' Cloves,

Ginger and Pepper j
Maddar,- - Copcras, Indigoand Allum I
Spanish Segyrs, Tobacco
AlmonUs, kegRSisins
Rice
Salmon, Codfish, Mackarel, Scotch and

pickled Herrings, and Oysters.
iv men 1 uncut! seiung iuv iw uasn, wuuicsaie

op retail.
William Ross.

exington, April 15, 180.

The, Kentucky Hotel.'
THE Subscriber has leased of Mr. Henry Clay,

iVttt t ifAlilAhla Tnarrr .Anft 4lint Vt kin

in tlicMwa of Lexington, formerly known b tlie
nairfoBrTravellers' Hall, where he has opened a
IWtel jfiiuer the above stile. '1 he situation ot this
iontv, oh the public square, directly opposite the"

Notth East front of the court house, and in the cen- -
. e t....: ..: :. ft, I . .

exnense ha.s heen ine.ir.-ei- l in reoairs and imnrove- -
ments, and inpointofsp-ace-

,
convenience and conx- -

sort the apartments of the Hpuje are surpassed by
none. A new stable has been erected on the baek
pait of the lot which ne vencuieiio pronounce 15

"" " : "" "i- -

year s weignt ... iTjiing, lour .....e anu uieia- -
"'ol ?j"J5 H"ue" "r. "ms ' ;cai-iyin-

et wllich wre dropped before the of
. ,7.v. t 1.1iiiebestin.nestate.vnicuwii neunUertneimme..ofl;;s

u.aiesuperinunuHnce 01 Mr- - vv.iuam-i- . uanton.
.c,r bw -

plentiful stock of the best liquors, andin hort with
or. ntUc5!1.jr w"""" "'--- " """ "- -"
tender agreeablethe time of those who may savor
him withvtlieir custom; and he trusts that from the
attention whichhemeans personally togtvetoevery
ucfjiiruiiciiiui ins uu&uii-&!-

. ucvyui uij iuuuu iu
that patronage which he thus presumes to solicit
from the public. i,,

". Ctl'thier: Bants.
Lexington, Jan 1st, 1809- -

IN pursuance of a decree 0 the Clarke circuit
court, at their April term, 1809 will besojd at
12 months' credit, on the Monday in May,
on the premises, one hundred acres of land, lying
in Clarke county, on the bead waters of Hancock
creeK, wnicu samuei l.usk uieu possesseu 01.

J? a Wiley Brasiela)
Ct Benjamin Allen, Comm'rs.

3t y Joseph Kelly, J

Boats for Sale.
subscriber, owing to a contrsft lie

t J'ofter Clav and Harrison Monday,
will have sale at the mouth of Tate's
Creek in the course of the winter and spring,
a number of Boats of every delcription.- -
The boats built by Monday are known to
be of auperiot- - quality ; they will be sold
at the ufnal priceand where it will'be more
convenient to purchalerthe payment will
be received at Natches or New-Urlean- ?, giv.
ing him Tufficient time todifpofeof his cargo,

Thomas llart.
Nov. 15, 1808.

BLANK BOOKS,'
WITH IRON SPglNb BACK'S, frc.

THE subscriber intends to Cbnfmue to carry on
the BOOK BINDING and STATIONERY in all
itsjaarioiUb branches, athis dwelling house, opposite
tKykctjcky Insurance office, on Mainstreet. His
cjtofc, s may depend upon having their work
do ne in the neatest and manner, lie will
constantly keep on hand, an assortment of Record
Boots, Day Boots, Journals, Led?crs and another
kinds of Blant Baots. Clerks, and merchants can
be supplied' with1 BLANK. BOOKS, madtfof ths
very best jmytortcd paper apd materials, on. tlie
lowest terms-- . Books bound to any pattern. .

William Fssetf.
Lexington, Dec. 11th, 1808.
VTT Merchants and others who bnVto sell atrain

can be supplied wholesale with all kinds of tlie
WRITING PAPER, apd BLANK liUUKS,

on very liberal terms. Orders from any part of
Uie western country, will be gratetuuy rcceiveu
aqd punctually executed.

wanted;
rneyinan Shoe-mat- and Apprentice.

subscriber Has lias iust arrived from .Ener'
d is now carryinc- on his business of Bout &

aking, in Mill street,.sour doors fiom Mr,
Cigl Hoit, and opposite Uarton's.- - it an

nkind were as trreat enemies to flattery as my
self, they would use equally as little of it ; there-
fore I havq only informed thepublick where I am
to be sound, and where they may be supplied with

Boots & Shoes, a,sgood as can begot in Lexington,
and on as reasonable terms.

tf . , John Dutton.

REMOVAL.
RFIED has removed his Apothecary's

mya houe in the rancre ot new uricK. uuuu- -

-- s frontincr the south-eas- t side of the courthouse,
second door above the corner house lately occu-

pied by Mr. John Jordan. He has now on hand
tsrire rfuantitv ' of GENUINE MMDICINE.

which he will sell cheap. (Tj Practitioners of
Medicine can be supplied on terms more advan.
t3geous than they could at any of the shops in the
Eastern states.

GO" Surgeons' Instruments of all kinds, and
complete assortment of Patent Medicines.

Lexington, Sept. 19, 1808.

.1
The celebrated, imported, and real brtd turf horse,

malcn

end

iiic.iitt

(Test

for

the

best

best

Mrs.

DRAGON
IS iustly celebrated and unequalled horse o

horses, whose claim to superiority is not question
ed, is now in my stable tin Jtigh health and good
condition) where he stood the two last seasons, and
vill stand the ensuing under the direction and

management of Mr. Gaorge Sourbrcy jr. He
will bo let toimares at the moderate price of Forty
Dollars the season, to be discharged at anytime
bctore the lirstdayol September next bythepay-nien- t

of Thirty Dollars i Twenty Dollars the leap,
paid before the mare is put to the horse, and is she
does, nptjtfand, by paying the additional Ten, shall
have the pmilege of the season. Fifty Dollai's to
insure a mare in foal, paid when she is put to the
horse, the money to be returned issuch should not
proie to be the rase, provided the marc remains the
property of the same person, with one dollar to
the groom, paid at the stable door, whether she
is put hy the leap, season or insurance. Attestec
notes for 40 dollars the season, payable the first day
of January next, will be expected with the mares.
Any gentleman who puts his mare by the season,
and she does not prove to have been in foal, shall
have the previlege of putting her next season gra- -

tis, provided she remains his property.
No expense has been spared to provide thebes.t

pasturage, and separate lots have been fenced, for
.the accommodation 01 marcs sent to the liorse,
which will we irce ui an cnarges, anu icey win

fed is required, upon moderate terms. Ev

ery attention will be paid to mares, but cannot
be accountable for accidents or escapes.

DRAGON isjadark cheSnut, handsomely mark-
ed, with a star and snip, and without exaggeration
is sully sixteen hands high ; he is descended from
nit, uest running siociv in r.iiianu, anu is apro-
theP( ;n blood, to the famous hprse DioniBdeyj
whose stock is so highly esteemed in Virginia. It
isa fact well known to anumher of srentlemeiffn this
state, how desirous, the late Col. John Hopmes, of
Lne uviuiir vireen, Virginia, was 10 luiaui uns
liorse, and never coujdetTect it until aster the death
of the late 'Duke of Bedford, who owned him in
England.

DRAGON is a sure foal getter, and all informa
tion concur in proving the colts dropped him
to be more promising than any ever seen itr Ame

a number of his colts may be seen at.the
stand during the season.

JOHN W.HUNT.
Lexihgton, March 2Gth, 1809.
DRAGON wns unquestionably the best runner

of his day he won and received forfeit two and
twerify times before he ended his fifth year and in
most cases tor the highest prizes in England j sv,

mong this number Wjts the Whip, (fthichis known
o be tjie highest objccl of competition ever estaj

1,shed bJ the Eijghsh Jockey Club,) and 200 guirt- -

uiLceii siunc iuslu iuji tacu. in wiiiuu tic a
lode hJ ,e Lukc of Bedford, and Chfden hy .r
J0 a

, was' permitted Co go to a sew
ift!Ilift6 , ,4, !,.i' ,i frnm ,, ,rf. VP.

-
e D(ke of Bedford ,vll0fl,vnednlimi neVer re- -

;..,;;,i.,i i,;m .. ,,iiHHUU13UCU 111111 a a jj.ti vtic uuisc auu tut liumuti

tlie e ir99) only amouptsio thirty-three-o- of
these difcd young, one was sent to America, and
seveRJi were never trained ; eleven winners appear
however, in England.-tro- such as have been train
,.,1 f ,1.;- - tnri- - hpS-,.- ,,.,, nn mentim,ert

t0 have been sent to Amefica, which, in the hands
Qrmr. Tajloe, proveda good runner, and has won
seyeral times m Virginia,

Mr.' Cookson's Speculator, by Dragon, won 8
times jone yfcar, and 4 times tlie next", including the
Oatland stakes of 50 guineas each, 26 subscribers ;

mr. Lord's Jinny Spinner, byDragcn, won 7 times
one year ; Sir t . Pools colt Miscreant, by Dragon,
won 5 times oneyear ; mr. Howard's colt Creeper,
by Dragon, woit4times one year ; mr. Howorth's
Tahtula, mr.Bngges Phoenix, mr. Lockley s Hos-

pitality, Lo?d Milsington's Fisherman, mr. Cosier's
ch. Fillcy, Sir ,F. Pool's bay Filley, and mr. Pau-ton- 's

ch. Filley, all by Dragon, have also proven
winners fromone to three times in a year.

t ' W. HAMPf ON.
Woodlands. 50tlt Feb. 1805--

.
-

DRAGONwas got by Woodpecker, tone of
ll.c UCM buns Ul.nill X?CIUU, m uaiii juiiu, vtui
is also the dam ot Young rxhpse, and full sister to
the dam of Diomed) by Spectator ; his grand dam
(sister In Hnrutinstuv Blank: his treat crand dam
(Feather's darn, & full ister to the grand dam of
Cygnet and Blossom; by Childers, out ot Miss
Belvoir by Grantham Vaget. Turk Betty Perci- -

vai Lee a Arabian,
t The following eiftract is taken from Col. Set

den's advertisement of Diomed, for the year 1805
" To say nothing ot the number ot his cotts mat
won in 18Q3. (the first season he appeared on the
turf,) which greatly surpassed in number those of
any other liorse, although ne oame to America ma-

ny years aster several stallions of high same, Tii
1804 wefind mr. Tayloc's Hamlintonian wlnmnlg
sit?" times, mr. Hhomes's Peace Maler sour times.
mr. Seldon's Lavimtt three times and Sting sour

times i mr. Wylhes Matt twice, mr. Ball s Ftori
zel, three years old, winning two sweepstakes,
which produced his owner 4G00 dollars, and many
other" good races,

" Mr. Ball has rcfussd for his colt 5000 dollars
Hamlintonian was sold in May last, forSOOOdol-lar- s

Peace Maierwas sold in October lastfor 2700
dollare Lavima in November for 2100'dollars,
and 2000 refused for Stitig,

.PEDIGREE.
"Diomed was cot byFlorizel, (one of the best

sons of Kins- - Herodl his dam bv Spectator, fsister
to Juno, the dam of Dragon, and Young Eclipse)
hisjrrand' dam (sister to Horulius) by Blank; his
great grand dam (Feather's dam, and full'sisUr to
the grand dam of Cygnet and Blossom) by ChiUlers,
out of Miss Belvoir, by Grey Grantham Paget
Turk Betsey Percival Leeds's Arabiap."

iviil.cs ax.L.ur...
Tree Hill, Januaryth, 1805.

I certify, that tile facts contained in .the above
advertisement, respecting the pedigree and perfor-
mances of Dragon, as well as those of his get, have
been carefully extracted from the general stud
books and racing- calenders of England, and that
they are strictly correct' as therein stated and pub-

lished that Dragon has proved himselfin my pos-

session an uncommonly sure foal getter and that
his get, to the extent of-m- experience and infor-

mation, are extremely promising. ,
..aW.-hamptu-

Columbia, 25th October, 1805:- - . ,

Having been applied to by"Jolfn Wi H.unt, for
nformation relative to the cbaracter of,
Dragon, inthestate of South Carolina, which'sute
I have just returned from, dp'-no- hesitate to say.
that it atroeared to be the irenenil opinion he was.
one of the best foal getters ever had been in the
state ; and I saw a number of his colts which wefo
very promising I wasat the house Simp- -'

kins, where Dragon nau sioou, anu maue a point
to enquire of him particularlyrelative to Dragon's
stock, and he spoke in the highest terms of them,
and said is Dragon was sent bijck again, he would
make a great season. Given under my hand this
25th day of March, 1808- -

KUliT. UUllLlI .

I was atthe races in Chaileston, Snut.li Carolina.
last month ; on the third day, a Dragon colt run
the two mile heatsior the Jockv Club p irse, where
two others started the race was a wen contested

-

i one between the Dragon colt and mr. Smith's stud
horse Kinner ; they were locked neaily i,ll the
way, and at the g they were not clear of
each other it is stated in the Ch u lesion piiper1
the first heat was run in f mm. r.ufcstwo sccoi.ds,
the second heat iji three minutes i'a seven seconds

that is tlie Only Dragon rclt I saw whilst in ths
state, and 1 think him a very nn- colt nntl of sue.

J. L. DOWNING
Lexington, March 26th, 1.)3.

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
Washington- - CoiasE

Yesterday (Feb. 10, 1808) a su bu of glOOO wns
run for over this course two mile he..ts, and, v. is A
won by col. Hampton's bay colt ac MiupoiicjUi f""

Col. Hampton's b. c. by Dragon, 1 1 tJJ. P. Richardson esq's b.c.liu'i.i. 2 2
These colts are both from the sir-- . and '.f

the same age the rare was one of tlie I ; r.,n.
tested that has been run over this cm-- se fur r
years post; the hirfs were scarcely sep.,..il
during the heats, and the winner n'ltain the
purse by hardly a ierglh. Iheybotl- bid l..ir to
afford sportln suture.

lAIRI'IELD RACES May. 1808.
For the Fairfield Jocky Club 'CAp of Twenty Guineas

j. iioomess b. 11. Lance, )y Dragon, 4 y r
old. . .,... 11R. Wormley'ss. m- - Nettletop, by Spread E.:glo,
6 years old. - , . .' 2 2

Miles Seldon's ch. h. Dragon, by Dragon, .

years old. . .' i .3 j;,
Esme-Smock'- g. h. Treasurtf,,,uyMliomt d, 3

years old- - . '. . 4 3
Wm. Bail's br. m.'by Wildraedley, C years

old. --
. - , - . , 5 (r,"st.

Tjni lsj heat 3 m. 53s. 2nd heat 3m. ,'7s.

5POol. Hampton's br. h. Mild1. bv'D,-asvn- . 4 v,.t.
old. , - . . j 1

'

Mr. Hutchinson's b. c. Monticcllo, by B' dfurd,
4 years old. . . 3 2

.Mr. R. Singleton's sorrel silly, byBtdfid, 3
years old. ... . 33.Mr- - J. I'JPringle's ch c. Crescent, hv Star, 3
years old. ".'A ..."Mr. J. B. Richardson's s. m. Charlotte, by cj'
latin, 3 yeai-s'Sld-

. ... bolted.
The fiset heat was run in 3m. 5is the c. r.n.1

heat in 3m. 53si
A match race was run of two miles. Inst f ,'l

near Richmond, Virginia, betwsen Col. Miles Sel-
don's colt by Dragon, and Wade Moseby's ci

running- liorse Rat, and bet were in. de 011,
each quarter of the two miles, by the proprietor,, of
the.horses, every one of which wer. . h, .,
Dragon colt with ease.

Mr. Kichards-'- 3 Draeon coif, wnni nnr.. n

Stateshorough in S. C.ln Januarv Ust. The n.-- 't

day Gen. Hampton's Dragi ncoit Milo,' woo the
purs one mile heats, distancing five, others 'he
lust heat A .Dragon-filley- , raised by mr. Single.

n of S. C; won ' he purse .it ram.n'u;i!. ,;,,. ...
mile heats. The same filley won the second 1

purse at Murray's Ferry, S. C. '
The Beautiful and Complete mitive JtaMar. Hoi c

SKLIlVl,'
WILL stand tlfc ensuing season, to commence

thetenthof aich, andexpirvthe tenth of July, ut
my farm in Fayette county, .six mile's from Lexinc-to-

at twenty dollars the season, or thirty to crv-- a

mare to be with foal, or 15 dillars the single lep,
to be paid at the expiration of the season.

Sblim isa superbly formed Horse, fourteen and
a half hands high, possessing more bone and mus-
cle tlian.'my horse in Ame. ica of his size, and no
doubt can.be eniertained of his being' a genuine
Arabian. Pasturage for mares gratis, but no res-
ponsibility. ,

, B. GRAVES- -

Feb. 28th, 1309.
I do hereby certify, that I have bred two yoM

from the genuine and uncommonly sine Ai'ih-- ,

horse Schm, and that his colts are I, rge and hue,
and in my opinion not infeiior to anj ecr
mine, both as to sizeandform. From tlie maiinu
in which I boamepossessedof thisho' se, rh re cin
be no doubt of his beirp- - the best bl od Arabi . mn
produce, as he was prenled b Mi.nd Bey to Gen.
Abercromby, who intended h m f.ir Engl u,d, vhe.t
he would have been takn dad the Gner nut lr.ie
died. Aster his death Mai. Ramsei . a Brit sh offi.
cer purchased him and sold a part of him to re

Baron, who brought him to Amrrira For
the half of thishorse I gave cimmodore Btoii
S 1500. This horse I have sent out to Mai Ben
jamin graves, near Lexington Kcitu-k- Given
under my nana, this loi of November, 1808.

Julm Tay.'oe.
Mount Airy, Virginia.
We the subscribers do certifi, tint we hive sri

several ot the colts gotten by the rabian hnrCT- -

Selirn, andthinklhem in no degree inferior' to those;
got by the mnt celebrated horses.
, EihrjimBeasle,,

Wdliain Monlaj,
- David Johnston.

Princfe William county, Vir-"- )

ginia, Nuvcmber lo," 1SO8 3
I do hereby certify, that I put a small bloMcd

mare to the Arabian horse Selim, List year, ar d she
producedme a very finecolt, both as to size, beauty
jnd strength, and indeed sat exceeded my expecta-
tions from the, mare lean further say. that I have
Seen other foals got by Selim, anil th nk m self a
judge of horseflesh, and do declare they are in my
(ipinion sine and large.

., , WiV' im Holbum.
Richmond county, 10 th Nov. IS'JcS.
I hae seen the colts alluded to bv Vlr. Holburnj

and agree with him in opinion. Gim-undt- nw
hand, this 11th day of November, 18. 8, '

Benjanu t Boughton.
I do certify that when I went ti Hampton afrer

Selim, for John Tavloe est, that I wj colt of
Laurence Gibbon's of Yorktoun, V-- ginia, rising
two years old, got by Selim out cf a veiy sv.i '
mare it was uncommonly to,.t, ano amongthe '.- -

nest colts I ever saw. Gibbons had been of! nil
300 for it and the report of the pe pie ;n the low er
tjuntry wgs that his colts ; e viwjmmonlj fi e,
Gtyen.under my hand tliis9tl.day ot J unian , ifcoi

J .""ILL'S- Eva' s.
I do certify, that I have a colt got bv Sehm, out

of as?Hflmare, which is larvenrn ben and
I do think equal to the get of anv horse in Virg n.d.
tritcii umici my iiauuii.is yni inj ui j i" iu j

' h.i Stviie.K. - JThe above mentioned colt was fnaU-- aho-- t ths
1st of Jtine last, and is upwards of sour feet threa
inches high. fhn Sio-t- .

State of Kentucky,
WoopronD CmcviT, scr. M.irch Term, 1S09.

Lewis , jr. complainant
against In Chanccrti

W'll .ni Tohnney, defendanlj
THE ih fendant not haviri entered his appear

ance hi 11 in, . ck rdiiigtob andthi mles of tins
tnn't, and it appearing to the s.it s!..ctioi. of the1

Coiut, that the sjki drfmuar.t is not an inhabit 11

of this commonwealth, On motion of ti e c m

plainant by his counsel--i- t is on'ei'd. that unless
the said defendant appear hen-o- tin n.ird dy of
our next June term, and answer tl e r( mplun..ni's
bill, the same will be tuken t' 01 1. ssi a ; a. d ift

is furthc ordered that a rnrj of tt irtler he ir .

serted in some aiithorisr 1 p ,i r ff t',.j common
wealth fur tight wi ks s .ccissivi k

(A com 1 T si

John Jr. tf. "W.

7

&


